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Golernment of West Bengal
Education Direcltlrate
BikashBhawan. Salt Lake' Kolkata - 700 091

Dated: Kolkata, the 0I I'h $larch' 2021.

Memo No: ED- l8 / 2022

From: The Director ol Public lnstruction,
West Bengal.

Io:

I'he principal,feacher-in-Charger'Olficer-tn-Charge
Sponsored Colleges

of (iovt.. Covt.

aided and erstuhile

of West Bengal.

Sub:

Request to take proactive meosures
Awareness Contest

for optimization of participation in National Voter

lllenro Ng. {6SHome (Elec) dated l?'h February ,2022 receired from the Chief Election
Commissioner, West Bengal addressed to The Principal Secrelalv, Higher Education

Ref:

Department, Govt. Of lYest Benga!

With refercnce ro the subjecr mentioned abovc. this is for inlbrrnation that on the occasion of ll'n
National Voters' Day. Elecrion Comnrission of lndialras launched a National Voter Awareness
Conresr which is scheduled till March l5'h on the theme - 'My Vote is my Future -Power of Ont
Vote'to reiterate the importance of every vote through creative e.tpression like songs. quiz, poster
design,video making, etc.
ln vieg of the above. all the PrincipaliVice Principals/ Teacher-in-Chargerollrcer'ln-Charge oIOo!'t..
Covt, aidecl and erstwhile Sponsored Colleges of West Bengal are requested to takc proactive

Ileasurcs for optirnization

of participation of

studenls

ol lour lnstitutions in National

Voter

Awareness Contest. The guidelines in this regard are annexed hererlith lor -vour ready reference.

Public lnstruclion
West Bengal
Arvareness Contest rvhich was annered
*ith the letter from the ollice of Chief Election Commissioner. \!est Bengal I'ide l\lemo N0. {65llome (Elec) rtateel l?'r' Februar! ,2022.

Enclo: Photocopl of the Guidelines for National Voter

Doted: Kolkstr, the I lth March,2022.

ltemo !io: ED-lE / 2022
Copy forn'arded for taking neces$ar.v-.
l. Privale Secretarl to the Hon'ble [4i

ol

2.

West Bengal

Sr, P.S to the Principal Secretary of this

Charge

.

Department of Higher Education, Gorr.

ol' Higher Education. Covt. Of West

Bengal

ofPublic lnstructioa

/

MY l,tITE IS
E::l;n!rlEE POWef

soxc. qurz'

MY FUTURE
Of [ng UOle'n#

POSTER'

Yl0E0' 3L00Atl

Commission of India launched a Natiottal
()rr rhc occasion of 1Ztn National Votc'rs' Day, Election

Future' Power of one vote' to reiterate the
|(}:r,r. Arvareness contest- 'My vote is my
Col'ltt'st
expression' The National Voter Awareness
,:i;i){}r'tance o['every vote through creative
Voters'Education and Electoral
rr,, tlrc Election Commission of lndia's SVEEP [systematic
. ,. .rrrticr! progratn taps into thc talent and creativity of people, while also strengthening
lt
:-:- -;!'" ::rerr :ciir"e invoivement' Open to all age groups' the contest :::ms
t'otr'itt 'l
::-1: ji,:-:.:: .-=:E{ oB ghe theme of the importance of everl sing}e

- -:r"
'

,

-1

.r:ft.1: :-;' - =;'il'<ct'r)

. - : ilic :1,e cotrtests

is developed to pro'ide a ''1i^lr:ii:ri

ro all the participants, The following are the comprehensive

i.:...ri.S of cacir colltest.

COIJIiIILIIMEUNEI-I
L

anu

ary 25, 2022 -

M

arch 75' 2022

IIJ:ivlL "My Vote is My Future: Power of One Vote"

LO-_N'l'ISTS:

i

minds to gilttge the
euiz. Contest: The Quiz Contest is to engage with inquisitive
a\vareness ievel ol pal'ticipants regarding the elcctoral process in the co"lntry'

.

The contest

will

have questions related to the basic and important information

relevant to all categories of voters, Electoral roll, EVM &WPAt, Election Law;

1T

Applications, and History of Indian Elections.

.

T'here are 3 levels (Easy, Irrtermediate & Diffieult) of the quiz contest with each

level having 20 multiple choice questions to be answered within a time limit cf

7 out
The participant has to answer at least
maxirnum 10 minutes for each level.
proceed to the next level'
of 20 questions right in each level to
every level antl rvill get
participants may verify the scores after the completiorr of

abadgeaspertheirperformancewhichtheycanshareo4socialmgdia'.I.l.c

.

AII participants

of all three levels of
will receive e-certificate upon the completion

cluiz colltest'

the talent and potetrtial 'rl

harnessing
2. song contest: 1'he Song contest is aimed at
a song in any form including
creative minds through the medium of

classiclrl'

contemporary & Rap etc'

.Participantscancreateandshareoriginalcompositionsonthethemerelatedtu
'MY Vote ls MY Future"

of their ,choice' The
.{rttsLi &, :ingers "may use ahy musical instrument
: -:i'*.:: :.*-q: :rol- excsed 3 minutes.

.

sr'rttg

an o:)portunity to cantet'a lovei'>
Video Making Contest: Video Making Contest provides
oi lndian Eleccit.,trs'
to create a video that celebrates the diversity & festivity

.

themes can aiso he
Apart from the main theme of the contest, the following
& Ethical Voting
explored by the participants: Importance of lnformed
Importance of vrrting
(lnducement Free Voting); and Power of Vote: Disp}aying
& t"irst'l'irne voters'
for women, persons with Disabilities, senior citizens, Young

.

4.

themes and the video
Participants shall create a video on any one of the above
shall be of one'minute duration only'

enthusiasts who can create
Poster Design Contest: 'l'his contest is for art anddesign
tltertte'
tirought-provokrng posters on the above'mentioned cuutest

'

'l'he ciesigns might also be included

in the multimedia

voter

a\,VafeneSS

canrpaigns of tire commission.

2llrr'

'
5.

Participants can submit a digital poste[ sketch, or painted poster on the theme.
The poster should be of good resotution.

Slogan Contest: As goes the quote, 'The pen is mightier than the sword', the conresr
invites entries to all participants who are good at inspiring peoplc tirrough their worcls.

((IN'I'IrS:IICATEGORIES:

-.s^e.__-.

'i'irt sottg contest, video'making
contest, and poster design contest are classified ilto rhree
r'il

',ii{{crrit: s;
1.

Amateur

'l

Prot'essional

:i.

Institutional

i)iir':iciparlts can participate in any of the following categories:
-r

i

il :ia (ees srnging/video making/poster designing as a
hobby, lor a creative
- : rri '- r -{ -i:;< oi rtv*nue is from some
other means is considered as

: --i r

llt'ofussional: A person whose main source of livelihood
is from singing/video making/poster
tlcsttrlttittg or working in any form where the
major source of revenue is throrrgh singrngTr,idec
Itr'tktttg/Pttster designing ' is consideretl to be 'Professional'.
It may kindly be noted that, if
s.le utcd' the participant shall submit
a certificate to testify in the professional
category.

lrrstitutional: Educational Institurions such as schools,
colleges, universities and organisation
:'.iiisl'ercd under relevattt central or sfate Government
Act can take part in the Institutional
i ,lLt,gul

-\,

!J0w T0,PARTTCtPATE:

'

'l'he participant
shall go through detailed rules and regulations
on the contest website.

,J

(httpil //Spisveep.r\ic.in/cqntest/

)

scAN q8 coDE TO VlSlT CONTEST WEBSITE

1'hc parficipant shall give a brief description of the entry along

with the name, address, and

phone nutttber.
1'he participant shall enrail the entries along

with the details to voter-contest&oeci.&or'..1n.

'l'1e name of the <contest> and <category> for which the participant is applying shall be

clearly rnentioned in the subject of the email.

'lb participate in Quiz Contest, the participant shall register on the contest website.

:\!\,AIIDS & RECOGNITI
'l iitr song contest, video-nraking contest, and poster design contest

are classified into three

.iii,lr.)l-ies: lnstitutional, Prol'essional, and Amateur. The top three winners in each category rvill

,

:; r :\..tlng rilsir prizes. Additionally, each category will have cash prize,s unCcr a
' - . -:i'..- -. The lnstitutional category rvill have 4 specrat nrentions'...'hile rht:
>ri,. !irl a' .{rnateur categ,ory rvill have3 special mentions each.
:

t.r

\ t, C0 \

TESI"

Cal.e80t'y

First Prize Secorrd Prize

lnstitutional

1",00,000

Prof'essional

Amateur

Third Prize

Special Mention

50,000

30,000

1.5,000

50,000

30,000

20,000

L

20,000

10,000

7,500

3,000

0,000

VIDUO MAI(INC CONTEST

Category

First Prize Secoud Prize Third Prize Special mention

lrrstitutional

2,00,000

1,00,000

75,000

30,000

l'rofessional

50,000

30,000

20,000

10,000

Arnateur

30,000

20,000

1.0,000

5r000

I'()S'I' T:R DESIGN CON'I'EST

4lPag,',

(iatcgory

First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special Mention

rrsLitu tiorral

50,000

30,000

20,000

10,000

Profcssional

30,000

20,000

10,000

5,000

,\lrriltcul'

20,000

10,000

7,500

3,000

I

f-*

* AII iigures are

in lN R

SI.OGAN CON'I'IjS'I':

irst Pt'ize- Rs' 20,000; second Prize - Rs 10,000; Third prizeRs 7,500. special
AH,ard oi lts 2,000 each to be given to 50 participants.
l;

Brcrr tior,

QTJIZ CONTES'[:

'l'he r'vintret's rvill get
exciting ECI merchandise and all participants
completing level-3
rvill be a',r,arded with e-certificates.

'ir.;s ;!:alr be
-..,-.- .;.;'.":.
:

-

subnrimed

by March 15,

zo?,2,

on the email id:

vorer-

-':.'.3j -'rn:3ln:ng crfens['e or inappropriate

ranguage, references to any politicar
i-::':ies or reiigrot:s conratning vulgari
or racist content against pert:cular cultures
or
comnrunities, or unverified inforrnation
shall not be accepted.
'\ participarlt is allowed to submit upto one entry per contest. In r..ase it is found
that any
participant has submitted more than
one entry all the enrries will be
;onsidered i,ualid
fbr the said participant.

Entries fbr the video, song & srogan
contest may be given in any officiar
ranguage as per
the Eighth schedule of the Indian
constitution. fThere are zz otficial
languagesAssamese' Bengari, Gujarati, Hindi,
Kannada, Kashmiri, Konkani, Malayaram,
Manipuri,
I\'iarathi, Nepari, oriya, punjabi,
sanskrjt, sindhi, Tamil, Terugu,
urdr:, Bodo, santhari,
tulaithiri, and Dogri). Entries
must include suitable subtitles for
reference.
Tlte Election commission of lndia
reserves the right to cancer or
amend a1 or any part of
rlrc Conrest and/or the Terms &
Conditions of the competition,
Attv disputes or any issues related
to this competition would be decided
by the Etection
L.urnnrission of India. which lvill
be final.

51i"g,,.

7r

No plagiarism

I/

- original

pieces only. Please note that the work must be original

an<1

should not violate any provisir.rn of the lndian Copyright Act, 1957.

/,
'

'[he entries submitted would be the sole property of the Election Commission of India,

'

with the right to usc and edit for any purpose it considers appropriate,
'l'hs t:ntrics will be judged by a jury constituted by the Electron Commission of lndia.
r\ttv

t'ec1ue.st

for re-e valuation of the entries lviil not be entertained.
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